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THE SISTERS.

Annie aod Rhoda, sisters twain,
W o'»e in the niifht to the sound of rain,
The rush of wind, tho ramp and roar
Of great waves climbing a r'.cky shore.
Annie rose up iv her beU-ifown white,
Aud looked out into the Sturm and nijrlit.

!! S""'1'and nearl£ en !
'

she cried in fear,
He&rest thou nothing,sister dear f"
Iheir the nea, and the plaih of rain,
Androar of the uotthcast hurricane."
Get thee back to the bed so warm,
flogood comes of watching a storm."~'hat '"uto th«c.Ifatn would know,lnat waves are roaring und wild wiuds blow I"
No lover of thinc'B afloat to missThe harbor lights on a nit-ht like this.""
ButIheard a voice cry out my name
Lp from the sea on the wind Itcame !"
Twice and thrice have Iheard itOsß.And the voice is tho voice ol Kstwick Hall P
On the pillow tec MsaU tossed her head
Hall of th c Heron ia safe," she said."
Inthe tautest schooner that ever swam
He rides at anchor ivAnigquam."
And, ifin peril from swampiug sea
Or lee-Bhore rocks, would he caII on thee?"
But the girlheard unlythe wind and tido,And wringing her small, white hands, she cried :"
Oh sister Rhpda, there's something wrong ;
Ihear itagain, so loud and long."'
Annie !Annie !'Ihear itcall.

And the vcice U the voice of Estwick Hall!"
Up sprang the elder, wiih eye-i aflame, «Thou liest! He never would call thy name !"
Ifhe did, Iwould pray the wind and sea
I'dkeep him forevtr from thee and mo !"
Then out of the sea blew a dr»ad!ul blast.Like the cry of a dying man it passed

The young cirl lniaheJ ou her lips a eroan.But through btr tears aBtrange light shone—
Tno solemn joy of her heart's releaseToo»n and cherish its love in peace."
Dearest f* she whispered, under brcatii,"
Lifo was a lie, but true is death.

"The love 1 hid from myself iw»y
Shall crowa me now in the light ofd»y."
My cars shall never to wooer list,
Never by lover my lips be kissed."
Sacred to thee am Ihenceforth,
Tlk.u inheaven and Ion larth !"
She came and stood by her sister's bed :"
Hall of the Heron is dead '." the said."
Tho wind and tho waves their work have done,
We shall see him no more beneath the sun."
Little willreck tintheart of thine.
Itloved him nut witha love like mine.

11 I,for his sake, were he but here,
Could hem and 'broidcr thy bridal gear,"
Thouirh hands should tremble aud eyes be wet,
Andstitch fjrrtitch inmy heart be 3tt."
But now mysoul with his soul 1 wed ;
Thine tho living, and mine the dead !"

-[J. G. Wbittier.
-

ENGLAND IN 1782.

Itia a common-place thing to say that a
hundred years is a short period in the life
of a nation, yet few perhaps reflect how
short itreally is. Aman of 70 in thioyear
ISB2—and nowadays our English states-
men are, bo to say, in their "teenß" at 50
-might havn converged aa a youth of IS
with bia father, who, if he had then at-
tained likewise three score and ten years,
could retain a clear personal remembrance
of the events of the American war of inde-
pendence, and must have passed through
the era of the French Revolution in the
prime of manhood. Thus considerably
less than two ordinary lives carry us back
to a date which, in certain respects, social
and economical, seemn as remote as
ancient history. Itneeds an effort of the
imagination to recall what England was in
1752. Nevertheless, those who have
studittidjjp ><•»« immediately preceding
the great war with France know well that
at that time the opinions of edtfeated men
were to a large extent in advance politi-
cally of what they are to-day. The writ-
ings of Thomas Paine, Priestly, Horn*Tocke, Thomas Spence, of Newcastje^ne
speeches of the elder Pitt, BurJs^Fox,
Sheridan and ('j!.Birre, to say^othing of
the crowd of paniphleteera.-^no in one way
or another reflected the. idea 3of Rousseau
and Voltaire and the general tone of the
working classes iv their ordinary talk, all
shadowed forth a, political movement in
England not .Tery widely different in
its objects from that which wrought so
great a change in France. A hundred
years ago the Duke of Richmond fathered
a bill infavor of universal suffrage and an-
nual Parliaments, and a man was tried for
high treason because he agitated for a na-
tional convention. It is certain that the
mass of Englishmen, so far as they could
give> fcipio^ifiou to their opinion, fully sym-
pathized with the early phases of the at-
tack upon the Huron regime in France, and
wouldgladly have followed up the policy
so successfully begun in America ami car-
ried on by the French in the direction of a
complete enfranchisement of the people.
Yet here we are to-day withont reforms
admitted to be necessary by Lord Chat-
ham, and considered with a view to bring-
ing them forward from a Tory point of
view by his reactionary son.—[ll. M.
HynJman.

The Two Frenchmen.
—

Any one who
mixes much withFrenchmen cannot failto
observe among them two very different
kinds of political temperament, which have
their outcome, for good or for evil, in the
lifeof the nation. One of these tempera-
ments has been prominent among the Hu-
guenots of old, and it may yet be traced
among many of their descendants who live
in Germany, in the Netherlands, and in
England. Itis a frame of mind of sturdy
independence, yet of law-abiding disposi-
tion;of enterprising energy, yet of steady-

quietness; of resolute decision in
times of danger, but of instinctive aversion
to all that smacks of the reckless adven-
turer, the mere demagogue, or the Caaar-
ean absolutist who covers his game for a
while under revolutionary phrases. Men
of this strong, powerful, but orderly stamp
have come up imooj; the Constitutional
Monarchists, as well aa among the best
I!.-publicans of France. Unfortunately
there have been few of them, or else the
country mitht have been spared many
ugly fall?. The other temperament is one
which does things by fits and starts,
which allows itself to be worked up to ex-
treme courses in the shortest possible space
of time, but which lacks atamina when
matters go wrong and men are expected
to stand to their colors under trying cir-
cumstances. This more flighty character
sometimes strangely hovsrs between im-
possible tenets t f miscalled democracy and
a sneaking kindness for a tyranny resting
upon the hideous principle of

"
L'Etnt,

(feat moi .'
"

Under a strong leader, men
of this sort may for a time be made to do
what they call "marvels of glory." Bat
let tho leader be sorely tried by fortune,
and hia hosts will not only evaporate
around him, but suddenly revenge them-
selves for the abject manner in which, un-
til then, they had worshiped his star.

—
[Karl Blind.

Who Made the Other Passesgkrs
Gi.ai>.

—
The seventh passenger wua lady.

There was an abundance of room in the car,
but as she entered an elderly gentleman
rose up with a great flourish and called
out: "Take my seat, madam; Iam not
the kind of a man to keep a eeat in the
street-car and oblige a lady to stand up."
She sauk down with a half-bow in ac-
knowledgment, and he held oat bis hand
for her fare, with the remark :'Some men
are brutal enough to permit a lady to
stumble to the fare-box and back, but that
isn't me." He took her ticketand deposited
it, and then huug to the strap and con-
tinueu :"AndIknow men who think that
pausing a lady's fare to the box gives them
the privilege of entering into conversation
with her about tfc.o weather, crops, rate
of mortuary, polities, «.nd so forth. That
isn't me, however." The speech had its
due effect upon all the other passen-
gers, including the victim, a&d the
man let out another link by remarkic :"

Giving upmy seat in the car to a lady
doe 3not entitle me to offer to aesiet her off
the car, or ask ifshe is married or single,
or in any manner break down the stern
barriers of social formality, and Iknow it.
Itis simply an act of courtesy, and Irball
co consider it." There was someibing
painfulin the situation to the otnvr tix,
but relief came by the man reaching the
end of hie journey. As he was ready to
get off he looked back and said : "Ihave
seen men whose conceit obiigai them to
lifttheir hats and bow to ever) body in the
car before stepping off, but tnat isn't me.
Ishall step off \ ithout any formality, and
without hoping that Ivill be missed."
When the six looked bac'i and saw him
sprawled in the mud, they were glad of it.

"Tommy,' said a -Jio'.her to her seven-
year-old-boy, "yon ransl not interrupt me
when lam talking with ladies. You mast
wait till we stop, *nd then you can talk.""

But you never Mop,"retorted the boy.

Beiout's Dimasz of the Kidneya, Diabetes
and other <ti>*w«s of the kidneys and liver
which you are beiri? so frightened about. Hop
Bitters in the only thing that will surely and
permanently prevent and cure. All other
protended cures only relieve for a tfcie and
then make you many times worte.

GOSSIP ABOUT HOUSE DECORATION.
A new and very handsome style of art

needle-work is coming into vogue. Theraised designs upon Indian scarfs and Per-
sian wraps are cut out and appliqued em to
plush or velvet to serve as screens, por-
tieres, etc. The effect is really beautiful,
the designs themselves are so fanciful and
form most graceful combinations, looking
even better upon the deep tones of the
plush or velvet backgrounds than they doon the lighter Eastern fabrics.It is no longer the fashion to light up
large rooms with central chandeliers ; on
the contrary, light is now provided from
the corners of the room by means of np-
right pillars with extending branches from
which gaslights gleam brilliantly. The
electric light has not yet made much head-
way in private houses.

Economy prevails to 6uch an extent in
Swiss households that the outside leaves of
cabbages and the shells of peas are never
thrown away. The former are chopped up
and stewed until tender, then eaten with
vinegar, whilethe latter are used for soup.
After many hours' boiling they are rubbed
through a sieve into weak stock, and with
the addition of chopped onions and a little
mint make a dish whichis much approved
by the thrifty housekeeper.

Painting upon mirrors is brought to
great perfection by lady artists, and is
much used now in decoration. In the Lon-
don residence of the artiat Broughton a
beautiful calla lily seems to spring from
the frame across the glass. It was in-
geniously painted there by the artist him-
self toconceal a flawin the glass.

The patch-work upon which our grand-
mothers exercised so much ingenuity is the
subject of a revival, or, we ought rather to
say, of a new departure. This novel patch-
workis made by cutting foundation equares
of muslin, all the same siza, and arranging
upon them odds and ends of eilk or ribbon,
plush or velvet, in any way the maker
pleases, basting them in position and then
joining them together with feather stitch
in gold-colored fileselle. The squares when
completed are joined together in the same
way, and the result is a harmonious con-
fusion of colors which has quite an Eastern
effect.

Tidies, those misnamed articles of draw-
iog-room adornment, are to be abolished ;
in their stead mull squares of lace or mus-
lin, or even of darker material, are fitted
into the backs of chairs and securely fast-
ened in position..

A very strauga material has been pressed
into service fo:r chair coverings, being
nothing less than the saddlebags used by
travelers incromiug the great desert. The
rough woolen ma terial which forms the out-
side covers the front of the chair, while
that which is th*1 liningof the saddle-bag
provides material for the back of the fur-
niture. In appearance they are very quaint
and handsome. .

Alligator skin, which has for some time
been nsed forLock-bindings and slippers,
is now the fashion for ladies' reticules and
hand-bags. Itifhandsome in appearance,
but as it takes very few colors there is no
possibility of moch decoration or the ex-
ercise of taste in trimming, etc. But, if
not particularly itriking,bags made of thn
material are extremely durable, and will
last until their owners are tiredof them.

Fashions in every department of in-
dustry change so rapidly now that even
in cirpets, what is the thing one season
is old-fashioned before the next comes
round. Formerly a design, if it was fash-
ionably received, liaa rnn in the factories
for eight or nine years, wherejj^gfl^"a
new one is substituted for^tnalmost'asmany weeks. /^

AJapaneselaijibfgq'uin ;8 a great gnc.
cesi. ItisgrSae of the fancy squares sold
inJspansfg gtores, which are cut into sharp
diaHftmd-shaped pieces, one point in each

toeing attached to a corresponding point in
another, while, in the interstices betwero
small stars of colored cloths are inserted
and caught to the two upper and lower
points. Each of the lower points is linished
off with a colored tassel, and t!ie effect is
very good indeed.

There is likely to be a revolution in
chinaware if a new process recently pat-
ented is successful. This is for printing
designs in colors upon china and glass, and
it willlessen the expense of decorating
china very considerably. The principle
is the saroo as that of printing upon
other materials, but hitherto painting
upon rUina has been all done by hand, and
has needed trained colorers as wellas
dt-signers. By the new method the m0...
elaborate designs can be printed off by
young girls, and any number c«n bj pro-
duced in fac simile.

RICHMOND IN WAR TIMES.

Every Tuesday night, during the winter,
we had a meeting of what we called

"
The

Starvation Club," our refreshments :on-
sisting of cold water ;but as we had ex-
cc\lent music, high spirits and youthful
buoyancy, we enjoyed these meetings
greatly and danced away merrily withthe
young officers. Iremember oce of these
whc had won a golden spur, of which he
waa bo proud that he wore it to a meeting
of our club, spreading havoc among the
young girls, wuose trains he ruthlessly
tore. At other entertainments we had
handßome and abundant suppers, even dur-
ing the utmost stringency of the blockade,
for the Iti.hmond peopta could still com.
mand fowls, game, and oM Virginiaham,
though imported wines and Java and Mocha
coffee were scarcely more than traditions
of the past. Our costumes, dur-
ing the last and most brilliantsocial season
of the war, the winter of 18G4 5 up to
February, were "far from complete," but
as nearly all ot us (women at least) were
in the same predicament we were seldom
mede to feel badly by seeing our neighbors
dressed better than ourselves, a test as fatal
to female friendship as the one Cowper
lays down :"

The nymph must lose her female friend,
If mure admired than she."

One's envy was seldom excited by seeing
our frienda in "store clothes," as back-
woods people express it, except in some
rare Instances where persons in Baltimore
or other Northern cities wouldcontrive to
smuggle a trunk or box of things through
the blockade to friends or relatives in
Richmond. There was a striking pictur-
esqueness in street life inthose days eves
in the unconscious grouping of men, with
their showy uniforms and eager faces. Al-
most hourly you would see something of
interest on the streets, something partak-
ing of the nature of a pageant, a drill,a
dress paraie, a procession, or something
stirring and imposing. The beautiful Csp-
itol Mjnare was used as a drilling and pa-
rade ground for some time, and every
evening at 4 o'clock the band would strike
up, and hosts of youcg peoplo who made
the square their rendezvous would flock
tnither. "The Mockiog Bird" and
"Twinkling Stars" were eepe cially popular
airs, played almost every evening by the
band. The old fairgrounds at the west end
of Franklin street (now Monroe Park) were
used for drills during the winter of 1363 4.
Sometime!) who'e regiments would pass
through the city ou their way to join one
of our Generals, and the pageantry of mili-
tary funerals was a very familiar thing to
us. Iremember being especially touched
by the funeral of a young cavalry officer, a
Captain Fairfax, Ibelieve, whose death
occurred in December, 1 862. The coffin
was borne through the streets wrapped in
a Confederate flag, while the slain warrior's
horse was led behind, and the air vibrated
with the solemn, stirring strains of a fu-
neral march. The largest and most impos-
ing funeral Iwitnessed during the war was
that ofGeneral Dimmock, inOctober, 18C3.
Still greater honors were paid to the re-
mains of Stonewall Jackson as they !»*/ in
state in the Capitol at Richmond.— [Mary
W. Early, in the Philadelphia Time*.

Balloons in War.— The Nature ro-
minds its readers that the British were
not the firstto bring bailors* withthem to
Egypt for the purposes 'of war. They
were certainly taken out by the French
army in 1794. l.jaapart* was unable to
use them, however, as the apparatus for
the preparation of the hs drogen gas was
destroyed when Nelson' annihilated the
French !!:et at Aboukir. These ballcons
were very small, having a capacity of
only 520 cubic metres. Ihey were made
of silk, and were inflate! with hydrogen
made by causing steam? to act on iion
filings.

T
HoB3FORL>'9 Acin PhosHiatb for nervous-

ness, indigestion, etc. >Se«il to th«Kumford
Chemical Work*, Prrjvufcnce, R. L, lor
pamphlet Mailed free.

"
Htre's Webster on a l.idg.\"said Hn.

Partington, as she hand#>l to Ike a new
unabridged dictionary. ;"St(Hy it con-
tentively, and you will j£in a great deal
of inflammation."

*""—
tGreen cucumbers are n«r; connoted with

any secret society, but tty-y oan wach yon
many grip*and sights'*.

"Rough onKat3."-Ul#« out nto, mice,
flies, roaches, bed-bug., a*la, Termfa, chip-
munks, la cents.

GENERAL NOTES.

"Give America the Parisian Sunday
from sea to sea," says Joseph Cook, "

and
in 200 ycara feather-heads and roughs
would be iv the ascendency."

An agitation against shrili railway
whistling is on foot in England. It is
stated on good authority that notes of low
pitch woald be quite as effective as theshrill, ear-piercing shrieks now used.
Ingentlemen's fashions trousers are not

cut as tight as they were, the waistcoat islonger, and the cutaway coat not so
"

pro-
nounced." Ailof which is very respect-
fully submitted by the fashionable tailor.

Half a ton of silver three-cent pieces,
which originated under Buchanan's admin-istration, started Saturday from Boston forthe Philadelphia Mint, where they willbe
remodeled and take any shape but that.

Mr. Burne Jones visited Cctewayo, anditis maliciously suggested that he did sowith a view to painting a third version of
his

'
Tree of Forgiveness," with the sable

chieftain as Phyllis and Mr. Gladstone asthe hesitating Demophoon.
A young man in a train making fun ofa young lady's hat to an elderly gentleman

in the seat with him :
"

Yes," said his
seat mate, "that's my wife,andItold herf she wore that bonnet some fool would
m:\ke fun of it."—[Hawkeye.
Imet a lovely woman fromRome, G».,

yesterday, and she said: "I'vebeen atsummer resoKe for a month, and allI
waut now is to be in my back porch at
home in a loose wrapper and my faceburied ina Georgia watermelon. "—[Atlanta
Constitution.

An an^rycook at Newport, the other
day, is said to have served a soup of mu-
cilage, of which the entire family partook
in blissful ignorance of its composition.
This is a pea-ode romance that t>ught to
stick.—[New YarTMffaM,

At the marriage of a colored conple at
Brunswick, Ga., the other day, the bride
was asked "to love, hono^ obey, etc., the
man whom she held by the right hand."
She quickly replied :"Iwilljust as long
as he treats ma right, and den after dat I'll
iguit him."

An old lady inMaiue who cried at h<r
wedding because she was going to live on
the banks of the Kenueback river, where
her children would fall inand ba drowced,
has lived there fifty years now and never
had a child. But she has not yet returned
the trouble she borrowed.

ASt. Louis young woman has livedthree
months without tasting solid food, and still
has no desire forit,subsisting entirely upon
water withan occasional cup of coffee. She
is described as quite thin in tlesh, but not
so emaciated as might be supposed. Tats
doctors are unable to aocouut for her case.

Edward King writes from Paris to the
Boston Journal :The school books are tilled
with hate of the German. The songs of
the people —

and we know that they are
more powerful than the laws

—
are tilled

with hate of the German. Toe drama
would express a tremendous hate ifit were
not impolitic to do su,

A wealthy bachelor of Orogon, whose
death lately occurrei) in the East while ou
a visit, has given the moat valual|^|uiu
in the cove to a school for wo-j/tT"
The buildings for the *dpg*fi&erec£dsoon. The farm contaj^ m eandplum trees, and the/ ed9fro^ tfl

,
ire som^s 10,000 a year.

HanilinvwSfsha is said to have liveda
great portion of his life in ''uris, and hav-
ing a great fortune, be would, among it.'-or
extravagances, take fcha -v-.^leof tn^ bftawi
at the

t
theater when a favoritt piece <raaoo

the boards, and scud his friccd t.ok-tn.
iJd is the one whom the Freac :. .UA.
ious to make Khedive ;u Tmrl t

:«plae*.
Frau Materua has st Ibviari B .akf.:

of the Cincinnati Fire in taMat, 4 Hat.
some souvenir of her visit I*l one of |hi
engine-houses under his charge. It con-
sists of a tine engraving of various tire-
escapeß, showing their marine, of use, set
ina frame of white oak and gilt, and bear-
ing a suitable inscription in the giver's own
handwriting.

Captain Burton, the African^er^'orerj^^
reports that almost illimitablegold<Ja:>4OHHobtained by the adventurous on the gt
coast of Africa. Ha says the region 1.
equal to half a dozen Californias. Itia
found in the sear sand, the dust in the roads
«uld ii> the mud walla0! the native huts. It
is said that numerous explorers have gong
thither tc verify_thejtruth of the ruport. >^fl

During the year 1580.10.529 'coupes
were married in Berlin. Among them
were 702 widows, and 224 divorced vives.
The age of the majority of tho womeo was
from 20 to 25 ; of the men, from 25 to 30.
One widower took his fifth wife,on^ widow
her fourth husband ; f>24 Catholic women
married Protestants, Sl3 Protestant women
Catholics; forty Jewesses tojk Caristiau
husbands, fiftynine Christian women Jctts.

The first marriage under the nsw law of
Canada, permitting marriage withadeceased
wire's sister, has taken pla>e at Cape Bre-
ton, N. S. The couple married were Now-
foundlandtra who had errand toCanada t j
be united, as their nj

•' ' '' .
gal if peiformed in Urn •olonj \u25a0

they live. Iv New.'-, '.land, aa ir I••-
land, a man cannon nurry his wife « sister,
however willingthe Matt ' v be.

The African expedition on
-

sent out by the
'

to have established U
of stations which, p.... . g \u0084•\u25a0 1. \u25a0

willfor commercial purposes tap the most
populous districts of Central Africa. These
four stations are described an citie3 in em-
bryo. They possess houses acd gardens ;
they are connected by well constructed
roads, end at each a European acts as Chief
of the community, having another Eu-
ropean as sub-chief.

Hay fever, like malar'
tending its habitat, at.i triring its .
tims out of some of tr I; trmted
refuges. During the la •tw \u25a0, >ar» »uore»
of sufferers whom the WbitcMuunlaiu.
had ceased torelieve, have found their wny
up Mount Killington,the highist peak oi
the Green Mountains, 4 "Su feet ab<>ri> t'
sea, and there bid defiauco to snee/^s «i. \
snutli-s. That retreat potseuee a rortl
advantage in the fact that itis a capital ,
place for a balloon ascension, if, in tins
course of time, a still greater r.'dvation
should prove necessary.

Tba sucoe«« of the new cheap editions oi
standard authors in London has been mar-
velous. "Tom Brown's School Days

"
has

'reached a sale of 200.000; Mark Twain's
"Innocents Abroad," lOO.(XX), and the
"Voyage of the Sunbeam," 200,000. Car-
lyle's works are newly printed at nine
cents, "Uncle Tom's Cabin" is oc sale
everywhere for a peuuy, and one publisher
sold 200,000 of a cheap picture book con-
taining various illustrations m Jumbo, one
of which was an interior view of the ves-
sel whioh took him to America, Jumbo
boing represented inthe act; of bailing out
the water from the hold withhis trunk and
spurting itinto the sea. .^*

'
*%•>

[ • *.*"Byasking too n/uchwo m»y lose the.little that we had bafore)" Kidney- Wort aak*nothing but a fair trial/ This Kiv.n, i-. fears
'no lose of Uith in its vfrtuej. A lviy writes
from Oregon :

"
For thirti yean Ihive beenafflicted withkidney com/laints. Tiro l>ack-,a<ea of Kidney-Wort hpV) <lOca me moreijood than ail the medicifoe «i1Jocto.s 1nave

had before. Ifce:iev.< itU\ sure cure."

Salutary Stimulation.
When vital action b sii.iftfah. a stimulant,

provided it be pcre and properly medicated,
is the most reliable atrem for imparting tho
necessary impetus to th£ «<>n>i.dormant or-
;?ans, accelerating the languid circulation and
averting the malaUiep to which fat'c'.ional ia-
activity (five rise. Phyeiuam who tava em-
ployed HosUtter's Stomach Bitters in their
prctice pronounce itth« m,U sal tuni=
stimulant toey have ever used, and especially
comment itma remedy for torpidity of the
bowels liver, stomach and kiilaeys, and as^Sßresuseitant of vital energy. The medicinflH|
value of the Bitters is dne to the fact tbaH
withtheir basis of pure spirits are coiiibioedi^Hinperfect che.nical harmony, the b*st reatora- Wtive and lif«-siutaining flementi known to m
medital bouay. The Bitter* n«ver
rate inthe most unfavorable cliinatea,

BoTHLydia £.Pinkham'» Veßetable Com-
poond sod BloodPurifier an prepared %t 233
and 23i Western avenue, Lynn, Slaw. I'rioa
of Kiher, $L Six bottles for $5. Sent by
aiail in the foim of pStr, or of lozanger, on
receipt ef price, $1 per box for either. Mrs.
Pinkham freely aaaweru all letters of inquiry.
Inclose 3 cent stamp. San] for pimpbJac
Mention this paper.

There iia good deal of worldly wisdom
in this old plantation saying : "Remem-ber, young man, dat do bes' frien' yer'i got
on thu earth iia better frien' ter himulf
den he is ter yoo."—[Syracuse Herald.

Avoid Fever, Ague and BUioaineas by
Ukiog Oolden's Lieblj's Liquid Bee? andTonic lovigor»tor. Ask for Coldea's. ofdrugfrists,
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A«1> ,11|. ma Bates la I»a[|> ilrcord-Inloa.
On«S ,naio, 1time 11 00
Out b juare. 2 time*. 1TS
One H-juire,3 time*. t tMlullfcdditional Urn*.
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60

IWeek. 1Weeks. 1Month
Half \u0084,u*i». lit page *25O f3M «£ 06Half ,-ju»re, !dpage 3 SO (00 100H*jfHilare, M [,ace I01 4 SO (00
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Btar NoUom, to follow reading matter, twrntf-Brcsent* iMsa foreach l:uerUon.
Adv rt^-mf-nt* A hitnsti'>oi Wanted. Honsetto Let.BodotjMet tiup,elt, of riv»lihss on urn, willb*ln»er*. .1lvthe DailyKzoobd-Uhio* v follow.:

Onetime JBeeat.
Tbk< \u25a0lir.t» SOoent*
One woek 76oast«•w-n vorda tc con itltnw aline.

THE WEEKLY UNION
[Published lv Kinl-weekly part*]

la Ist i\u25a0 <\ on Wednesday and Saturday of each weak,
ooin] Mag Eight Pun Ideach laws, or Bixteen Pant
wot ye k. and is the cheapeat and most decbablr
B-.n. N«ws and Literary Journal Dubliahed on theKdfi ooat
Temu.One Te«r fjSO

fteral-Weekly InlonAd»rriulugBate*.
Halt S-inare, 1 time (10C
Baofc additional time XOut H.juare, 1time S 00
Xaoh additional time 100

WANTED, LOST AND FOUTO.

fAdttrtlt-menu of ore lint*io this department are
&asrt«d for 36 cents for one time;three times for 50

•act* or 76 oeot* per week.

\ LADY,WITHOITCHILDREN,WANTS TWO
J^V eentlomen or family to board ;can have use
of piano and comforts of home. Terms easr. In-
quire southwest corner Thirteenth and E streets.

014-St*

\u25a0«TANT£D-EXPEI!IENCEU FANCY GOODS
TT Salesman. WEINSTOCK & LUBIH. o!3 3t

\TTANTED
-

TWENTYFIVE WOMEN TO
TT work at canning. Apply to Capital Packing

Company, Nos. 77 and 79 Front street. ol3lw

X CCKET LOST— BETWEEN THIRTEENTH
IJ and Iand Twenty-third and O streets.

Locket is of gold, with Dove engraved upon it.
The tinder will please leave it at Riookd-Uisionolfice, and be rewardei. 013-3t*

VT|TANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE,
TT two pleasant furnished rooms and board for

the winter. Location not over five to eight min-
utes' walk from Central Pacific Hospital. Hstreetpreferred. References exchanged. Address

"
X.,"

at BEiaKD-Cnox office. 010-lw*

WANTED Tt>RENT— A RANCn WITH COM-
fortable Improvements for family to live,in

healthy locality. Good references given if required
Address B. yUARLEd, 1203 Third street, between
I.and M,Sacramento. 011-lw*

WANTED-MALE:THREE KAKCHHANDS,
2CuoL», 4 Woodchoppers, S! Dairymen, Man

to Drive Sand Team Female: Twe Women for
Laundry. 1Cook, Women and Girls for Housework
(city and country). MASTERS It CO., No. 102SEighth street, between J and K. 07-tf

GENTS WANTED FOR A NEW HELD OF
labor. Live,energetic men or good addresscan make bigmnner. Address BCTZ & MEEKER

»11 Broadway, Oak'and, Cal. Sl9-lm

WANTED.

MALE:3 MILKERS, WAGES, $30; ALSO, «
ranch hands, $-26 ;2 men to milk and makebutter, $W ;abarber to rent a shop ;4 woodchop-

pers ;3 waiters, $30 to $35 ;a man cook. Female):
1women cooks, $25 ;also. 6 jrirlsfor housework, 81b
to $20 ;3 girlsto wait and do chamberwork.Applyto HOUSTON k. CO.'S Employment Office,
Fourth and X street*, Sacramento. aul3 lptf

SALgT
AoiurtUurMots of n>e lines Inthl*department areInsert. J for X cent* for one Ume; ton* Urnes for 60

sent* or 76 *cot*per week.

SHEEP FOR SALE, IN LOTS TO
suit. FARMS and HOP LA.NI> t..sfiaC

let. Apply to DR. CAPLES, Twenty \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»
mile* east of Sacramento. 014-lm* fIUsMHs

ROOMS TO RENT-FURMSBED OR CNFUR-mshed, at northeast "orner at Eighth and M
street*. Inquire on the premises. OIS-lw*

FOR SALE—S2,SOO WILL BUY A NEW^A.
house with nine rooms ;all modern im- jfi!"i

provements. Lot SOjI Wa Rents for $30 perJkSL
month. Half block trim street cars. Inquire of
HENRY TRICHLGR, Twentieth and Hstreet*.

010-lw*

T7K>R SALE— A ULAOKSMITH—.^—,^-
JL1 Shop in good running order,

Good hoase, (wrns, etc., at Miehiran^^^^KG_
Bar, Svranimto county. Apply to^HHsBHbW
W. A. BROWN, >.c the -..remiaca; or by letUr.

010-lm'

DQ* ACRKS -
SPLENDID WHEAT ANDO-Wi) stock ranch. :::-> acres of which ii tine

bottom, or alfalfa land, situated twentymiles from
Sacramento ;comfortable house, three excellent

I
large bums, good livingwater, etc. Price very low.
ApplytoT.L ACOCK, 904 Seventh street. Sjcra-
mentn. 522-lm*
TjiOß SALE—I«» ACRES OF NO. 1 LAND,100
_I of which is eood orcnard, alfalfa or bop land ;

700 bearing fruit trees, 12,000 young grape vines,
a splendid dwelling house and large barn ;eleven
miles from Sacramento and one milefrom railroad
Bee T. L. ACOCK, Agent, fKHSeventh Bt. 522 lm

;

T7IOR RENT -ASMALL STORE AND SEVERAL
X 1 unfurnished rooms to let, near Seventh and J
streets. Inquire of C. H. KKEBS & CO., 620 J
Itreet. tlg-lf

HORSE FOR SALE— AGOOD HEAVT4BV
dark bar Mare, with fine colt, sired JiiTTN

orotlghbred Clydesdale horse. Pan f*- /\
be seen at MRS. J. C. CONNOR'S ranch, on pS.
oerville read, four miles east of Sacramento.

011-lw«
|^RLEANB HOTEL

-
FIRST

-
CLASS FVIR-

V"nished and unfnrnished rooms to let togentle-
men or families by the day, week or month. 1018
Second street, between J and K. MRS. H. W. OGG,Proprietress. auS-t

FOR SALE.
Far lale—A fine two-story frame dwelling of 7

rooms, 5 closet* and bath-room, gas, hot and cold
water. The lot is 40xlG0,with stable in rearPrire, $3,000. Terms of payment very easy

For Sale—46o acres of best wheat or alfalfa land
one mile from a shipping warehouse. Price, $30

I
per acre.

Fe>r Sale
—

A neat one-story Frame Cottage, 4
rooms, all bard finished ; large, high basement
Lot 86x90 feet. Price, $860, one-half cash down,
balance on time to suit buyers.

•"or ftale—207 acres ; improved, well located
Foothill Farm ; plenty at water and timber.Price, $2,500 ;eaiy terms of payment.

Far Sale
—

A handsome and well-built one-
story cottaire, four rooms and hall, all hard
fliuohed. Tk*loti*a 40x80 corner. Price, $1,000,
one-half cash down, balance on easy terms.

Far Sale
—

40 acres, six miles frwm Sacrame.ito ;
46 acrw are a bearing vineyard. Pr:ce, $3 500

For tale-Two full b'oclra (adjoinlmr), high and
rich land, with orchard and vineyard and alfalfa
House and barn. The entire property is offered
at a very low price, and can be paid for in uisial.
ments.

Fs>r Sale— l2o acres of improved Foothill Landa ronninir stream of clear, free water to Ir-
riiraU with ;S5 acres of this farm are as rich andlevel as any in the valley.

F«r Sale— One block of fine garden land on riverfront; fine orchard ;house and barn Price$S,&00-
'

Fs>r •ale- 250 acres, with improvements j fine
Grain Land ;about 100 acres now plowed
summer fallow;only 12 miles from here ;well
fenced ;some oak Umber on this farm. Price
only $6,000.
AU this and lots more CARL STROBEL

will sell you. His offl«is SH JstTee? KUBEL-

•VM*>b«f Loaaa Negotiated and Vtre
limirnnrr risk*solicited by t'AKL bTßW-
bhi. l°»ar Broker.

FOR SALE.

31fi/\ACRESOF LAND,LYING *~.L\9\f miles ea*t of MarWllle . ,'^O_
acros Uicreof inclos. d and under r» \u0084,:' Ti 2^_
the remainder growing up in v \u0084^t, JT '-^^
house, barn*, orchard* eti.

-
J™s.i»nlbf;:F"*

drinking isater in the 'r, '
'"*c1'J*>"<'V..ebeX-

Si Fwto? ' rossewion g-ven September 1,
""*; S«l> -"«\u25a0 lnformaUon inquire of the Sacra-g^!o.^o \u0084 Sacramento. California. <ygg-lm

FOB SALE.
nnHE PUTS AM HOTEL AND LOT, IN#%X the town of Auburn, Piacer county. Taeß
house i« a lar^e three-storr buitdins:, new, tnd AaUL
cootains OP rooms. It is in first -class condition,
with allmodern improvement*, and 1b doing a fine

kv business. Itis furnished throughout with the best
H 'tirniture. Persons who contemplate engaging in
\u25a0k uw ootel burlness will find this a rare opwrtunity,
\u25a0r* as the property is rood and in a thriving town.

Bids for the property willbe received in writingby
the Executor of the Estate, ADDISON PUTNAM,
or by J. T. KINKADE, his attorney, at Auburn,
CaL ,18 lpim-

MONEYTO LOAN
OH REALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IK•

Unas, by PETER BOBL 346 J r.rert .aul7-tf

<& COAL OIL STOVES
JgUL *LlSIZES FOR COOKING OR PARLORpFfjaSS "SE. Semi for Circular and Prices,

tta^HJLwisWTEK A CO., 17 New Mont-!«"»^a»y»gotm>iT street. San Franeinov \u25a0»igT-4ptJ i

i^Kj^^>M>COAL
Wm H|INQB.

H*TN SUPKRIOk

KileInlot* to suit
\u25a0kv Costa county

\u25a0rnwa.ll.tP\u25a0 D. C. M. CO

fIALEBEOS. 6 00.

OUR REMNANT DAY

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18th.

Judging from the Number of Inquiries

OUR NEXT REMNANT CLEARANCE,

WE ftIUULD BAT THAT THESE ABE

Many Anxiously Waiting

r«B THK

MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN
CERTAIN GOODS

\u25a0

THAT AXE XEEDED, AT

Considerably Less Than Market Price!

WE HM» THAT 1\ TfTO WEEKS THE AC'CC HX7LATIOK OF

gt^-BEMNANTS
Is gQfflcient to insure the necessity of closing them out.

ISSTEA* or DWXS AS FuOIEKLV, *EEPI«Ci TBCM tO.VriJCALLY •\u25a0 THK

CODNTEU, WE ri"BTHAT THET ABE 1 IKELVTO BECOME SOILED
«1» MCSSE*. AN» •THCBWISE BEXDEBED UNSALABLE,

TAKEN ONE DAY IN TWO WEEKS !

»X233wX JUST -A.BT O? S

For Sale on that day,

FOB Illidll
—

FIEST-To always have them
fresh and desirable.

SECOISTD-We can afford to sell

I
them for less when we close
them out in one day, as it
requires much less time and

£VERY REMNANT IS WARRANTED TO CON-
TAIN THE YARDAGE MARKED ON IT.

You will find most every class of goods in our
store represented and marked at a price to close them
out in one day.

COUNTRY ORDERS ARE FILLED PROMPTLY, and
selections made by one of long experience.

HALE BROS. &CO.,
829,881,833, 835 X street,

1026 NINTH(.STREET, SACRAMENTO.

MISCELLANEOaS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DRUGGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X streets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac-^curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. |J

SCHOOL BOOKS!
SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES BY

*»\u25a0\u25a0••* {\u25a0 >._.- >.'.. -\u25a0* .'r j~IIS.CRQCt.tRfI<CO 1'
- ' '

\.

f\ HfflgsJIPS^bpl '3 IRf1ff [pIjPJS |"*%'S 1

fwp S3aHM«ps|iM pMßßi^Ms^ssW^ - i

ENVELOPES (all sizes), a very large supply ;
WRITING PAPERS-the best in the market;

BALLPROGRAMMES and MENU CARDS;
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, of allkinds ;

Choice line of VISITINGCARDS.

Printing in All Its Branches !
Nos. 208-210 J street, ; : : : Sacramento.

m29-lptt

W7~P. CO^LEfVIAN,
Real Estate Salesroom,

No. 325 J street, - Sacramento, Oal.

ALL KINDS OF CIT7 AND COUNTRY PROPERTY
I'OfC SALK AND TO LET.

BEAL ESTATE •*' LllOX INSTALLMENT I'LW | HONEY TO LOAN INSISI-, TO SUIT.
mmm—, n>l7-lply

FRED. tASON, Q| X3TTT^ ITICi f NO. 588 J STREET.

MASuri-TiKia or |^#JLsLbLJLv JL SKijP • bacramutio.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF CARPETS !
Making Room for the FalJ Season.

Braaaeb Carpet, from «TJ ceata apwards. | Incrnln «'>ii|.rl. rom 85 teatt aimard..
trOTHER LINKS INPROPORTION. \u25a0»

BEN COHEV, Xos. 419 and 431 J street, Sacramento,

•LDKBTBOX FACTOK tON Wsa. m m jpm» LATEST ISIPKOVED
THEPACIFIC COAST. All Df)\ffr,O MACHINERYKlndit ol Boxra on hand fjiIJ\^ tT^ (Tjl «)»/
and HaUe Ut Order. ka#^^#%iaßa%s««F BOT i>Kin'ti\«.

CAPITALBOX FACTORY CORNER SECOND AND Q STREETS
a>«pot ;J St., bet. Front and Second (next door to W. R. Strong &Co.) NICHOLS &CO »17-lp6m

Sacramento, July 11, lw,\

Itake pleasure in recommend ins; to my
friends and the public generally,

"
HAMMER'S

CASCARA SAGRADA BITTERS." They have
been of great benefit to me.

J. R. HEVTII.Jeweler, B^oJ St., Sacramento.

SAN rRANOISCO CARDS.

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Ceorge A.I»avl«ACo. —Manufacturers' Afents,

527 and 829 Market street.
Baker Jk Hamilton— lmporters of Agricultural

Implements and Hardware ;AsrentA of the Benicia
Aicr'1 Works. Junction Market,Pine and Davis sts

ARTISTS.
Honneworth

—
Optician and Photo|rrat)her, No. 12

Montgomery street. Established in 1851.

BELTING, HOSE, ETC.
H. H. C<x»k—Manufacturer of Lenther Belting,

Hose, Lacing, BullionRairs, etc., southwest cornel
Market and Kremont streets.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
PselOe BuHlness Colle«e and Tele«rapble

Institute— (Life Scholarship, for full Business
Course, 170). W. E. Chamberlain, Jr ,and 1 A.
Robinson, Proprietors, No. 320 Post street, oppo-
site Union Square, S. F., Cal. Bend for Circulars.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Stndebaker Bros. Manufacturing Co.—Re-

pository, SI Market street. A.U. Isham, Manager.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC.
Frank K. Edward*

—
Importer and Dealer, No.

82G Market street (Phelan's Block), San FrancUco.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
lastla Catea.— Pioneer Drumrlst, removed to 722

Montgomery St., S. F. Country orders solicited.

EDUCATIONAL.
Bebool of « 'it'll Engineering, Barreling
Drawing and Assaying. UPost st. A. Van der Na!Hen

HATa
C. Herrmann A Co.—Manufacturers and Im-

porters. No. 330 Kearny it,near Pino. Tho finest
hats at tbe lowest prices. Factory :17 Belden gt.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL. ETC.
HawlryBro*.' Hardware Co.— lmporters of

Hardware and Agricultural Implements, Nos. 301,
80S, 806, 307 and 309 Market street, San Francisco.

Carolaa, Cory A Co.
—

Importers nf Hardware,
Iron and Steel. Agents for the Pittsburg Steel
Woks, Northwestern Horse Nail Company, and
Southlngton Cutlery Co. Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street, and Nos. 117 and 119 California street

RESTAURANTS.
\u25a0waln'« Family Rakery and OiDlng

Saloon— No. 936 Market street. Woddlog cakop,
Ice cream, oysters, Je'.iies, etc, constantly onband.
Families supplied,

RUBBER AND OIL GOODS,
The Cntta Prr.-ha «nd Eabber Manufact-

uring Company— Manufacturers of Rubber Goodi
of every description. Patentees of the celebrated
"Maltese Oroes Brand" Carbolised Hose. Cornel
First and kl&rketstreet*. J. W.Taylor, Manager.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, £TC.
H.".Crocker A Co.—lmporting and Manuiact-

artng Stationers, Printers and Lithographers, Nog.
tli,217 anil 219 Bosh street, above Sansome.

BAORAMEMTO REOORD-UNION.
tan FraaelNfo Offlrr,No. 8 Sew Montoom-

ery stmrt (Palace Hotel).—J. H.P'arpe, Agent.

STAR MILLS AND MALTHOUSE,

SEI ItOI'KK A LACES,

•VfOS. 50, 52 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies, Mar.'

u'Mtu-era of Malt and all kinds of Meals ;datmeaJ,
Cornmeal, Cracked Whest, Graham Flour, Buck
wheat Flour, etc New Grain Bags forsale. AgenU
or Buckeye Mil!»Flou.-. Marvsville. aul7-lp

PARLOR STOVES
A TABIETTl*t P AltI.OIt STOVES CHEAP,

-•—lT—
—

Wo. It? si ttreet, [a7-4pHj... liaemmenlo.

TO TH3SS WATOHS PASTURE.
Cood Pasture,

C»»«l Feaee.
Aad Cheap,

AT DANIEL FLINTS RANCH.
RIV^SIDE. 011-lir^

TW labaertW «aims to <-3l li-UUntkiaof Uwyfn,ulluxi,
aftjIhhliimim*a fr-*m<jii.rv.^rtii,.iu« Wesu v

'
tiw Jao::u«

ct U> VALLST raXSS for &>bg thorwfU; ,ood prutiiw.
H«%iUmaiaUio th**aiifl«mreputation to lonf *itocWd to t*x
koow. Tb« ontt of •>mit uxlp«rf>ct r*iolte|t U »•< fUMSu <k« "klci !\u25a0 imtcTimiit Utr, »r.J ku4. AoMna

H. Ai WEAVER. !;T J SL, SuunU. CWL

J o3«plm

fRUrra. SEEDS ANDPBODUOL.

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.
General Commission Merchants,

AND

WHOLESALE IM) KETAIL DEALEKB

Tropical, Californian and Oregon
FRUIT A .D NUTS;

Bnlter, Eftss Panltrj, l.;:inr, Uoncy,

VEGETABLES, FISH, OYSTERS, ETC.

K3T Country orders promptly attended to. "SI

Won. 3*B and 310 X Rtreef, Sacramrnto.
s2Blptf

(Entabllshed 1852.>
109IBS1. BRB9ORT. rRUIS 6HI3ORT

GREGORY & CO.
(iiuccessors to J. Gregory),

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDWHOLESALE
\jDealers hi PRODUCE AND rRL'IT.

Kn*. 1-sn and 138 J Street
s2l-lptt Sacramento, Cal.
a. hoosib. s.«iaana.

S. GERSON &CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
Dealers tn

Imported and Domestic Fr«ciu, TegMa-
bleu. Suit. vie.

No. 220 J Street, between Second ad Third, Sacra
manto. s2-lm

LYON&BARNES,
COMMISSION MKRCIIANTSANDDEALERS IB
Prodcrt, f/exeiroles, Bnlter, Kegs. Cheese,

PcoJtr. ,Green and DryFruits, Iloney,lieaof, eto
ALFALFA SEED'

*yPntatOM Incar-load lets or less.
au23-lptf Nog, zl and 23 J street.

FRUIT DEALERS,
a.TX"EriTTXOSB- X

£TAVING BE-iOVED TO MORECOMMODIOUB
IXpremises, we have enlarged our stock. We
offer you cho 0 Apples, free from worms, Lemons,
Limes, Oramree, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Dates, CannedGoods, etc., *t Tery low prices.

M.T. BREWTIR fc CO.,
1008 to 1010 Second street, between J and X,Sacra-

mento. au22*tf

W. R. STRUNQ^STCO,
Wholesale Gommissjon Merchants

aSD dialu m viiibss or

CAIIFOKHIA«KEEN AKItBRIBk*KMIT>

NUTS, HONEY, SEED
Aad tteaeral Merchandise.

sir Allorders promptlyattended to. AddreN:
W. R. STRONO

*CO.,
auS-lplm Nos. 6, 8 and10 J street, Sacramento

WTLCOX&WHITEORGANS
—AT WIUHOOMS Or

to. s»o » street,- Sacrament*

Str Sc'd on the tnstallmeot plat. Orders for
Tt'NING Dn>mntlyattitnilwt tn an""i-1m

McCREARY'S PATENT

ROLLER
FLOUR!

FOB SALE BT ALL t.iOHKv

f-i McCREARV iCO, SACRAMRVTO U>lhl\_s t now manufacture a srr*de of ROLLER FH
fully equal to tbe WA4BBURNE, or any TM
Minnesota Hirh-srrade Patent Fluor. Alw
whitest, strotisest aud be^Baken' anJ X.-.1.11-. VIH
in the market. »v; 4p]oßß

MISCELLANEOUS.

fife
~

THEGREAT _-*£/Mill!
iron,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbage,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera/ Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Froste?

Feet end Ears, and allother
Pains and Ashes.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jjscom Oi.
ai a *nfer sure, simple aud cheap Extern*'
K^medy. A trial entails but tne comparatiYt^j
trifling cottar of oO Cents, and erery one suffering
with pain can have cbeap and positive proof of iv
claims.

Directions inElevra Languages.
80l,r BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALEE?

IN MEDICINE.

A.VGGELER &CO.,
Baltimore. Md.. XT.S. *_

HOTELS AJTD &ESTAURAKTS
ST. DAVID'S

A FIRST- CLASS LODUING- HOUSK, CON-
tains 155 rooms ;715 Howard street, near

Third,San Francisco. 7his house is especially de-
signed as a comfortable home for ladies and gentle-
men visitinsr the city from the interior. I.odark
rooms. Gas and running water in each room. The
Huors are covered with t«dy Brussels orptt, and all
the furniture is made of soli'l black walnut. Each
bed has a spring mattress, with an additional hair
top mattress, making there the most luxurious and
healthy beds in the world. Ladies wishing to cook
for themselves or families are allowed the free use of
a large public kitchen and dining.room. Servants
keep up a fire from 6A. M. to 7r. v. Hot and cold
baths ;a large parlor and reading room, containing
a Grand Piano -all free to guests. Prise, single
rooms pfr night,50 cfcnts ;per week, from i^ up-
wards. Ilous*open all night

R. HUGHES, Propnetor.
At Market-street Ferry, take Omnibus line o

street ears to corner of Third and Howard.
02 MWKtf

HOTEL LANQHAM.

f^OHNFJ* FOURTH AND L STREETS, ACRA

mento— Strictly flrst-clase, on the E-jropcan p!an.
T. D.acriver'a Carriages willtake all passengers free
of charge fromDepot to Hotel.

si 4plm' TERRY & CO., Managers.

UNION HOTEL.

STCOND ANT) X STREETS, SACRAMKKTO.
Cal. Rootca, 50 cenw and $1 per da)-. Special

ratec by the ranntb. Billiards, choice liquors and
dgara. Hot lanch daily from 11 a «. till'1 p. M.

W. O. ("JOE") BOWKRS,
sliplm Proprietor.

r^LOEN EAGLS HOTEL,

/CORNER SUVENiH AND X STREETS SAO-
\> runcnto.—^st-class In »VH«J ra-.peot. Th«
Largest, Finest and Best-Ventilated H^tcliathc dty

R*Tl>i—*3L$S M and |2 ptr d?y, MC nf to
roocx. 'tt-.Bits to and from the Hot?l.

J. MoNASSER (l*te of DeL-sr),
aul-iplm Proprietor.

RESTAURANT DE FRANCE.
\u25a0iOT X STREET, ADJOINING -5.•+-W t "•« Metropolitan Th..at.r hJKSBTilianjaomo Private Rooms for parties.

LOUIS PAYEN, Proprietor, «£"">\u25a0
au2o-4plm Formerly of the Hotel de France.

MISSISSIPPI KITOKEN.
OTBTEB AND CBOF HOFBE,

Third Street, Between J bndi

NEXT BOOR TO PJ.CORD-UMON
OtScs. Open day ar.il night. /LII'fT'fc.

A. J. SENATZ, Proprietor. \_J
aHMplm

J3ANKIJSG ffOUBEa
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

—OF——

D. O. MILLS & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

UNITED STATfcg DEPOSITARY.
\u25a0XCHAKOB OK

San Franrlseo, New York, i'hleaxo,
London, Dublin, Pari», Glaitsow,

Berlin, Frankfort-on-Main, Vienna, St. Petersburg,
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Genera, Venice, and all of the principal
cities of Europe.

This Bank has correspondents in Mexico, SouthAtuerica, West Indies, Australia, Hnm.lulu, and all
n«rtn of the world, and special facilities for making
collection!!. sel2-4ptf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
SACRAMENTO

Interest Paid on DeponiU Keoil- t rnuitliy.

ZtXOXffZl^Sr TO TUOAK.
Sl-4ptf

JAMES LAWRENCE ENGLISH,
BANKER,

NO 1010 FOCBTH STREET, BETWEEN J
and X, Sacramento.

\u25a0V Commercial and S?.ving« Deposits received,
aid a general banking husinoss done.

Exchange on San Francisco and the East.
Interest was paid en Savings Deposits In this

Bank, for the Semi-Annual Torn ending JUNE 30tb,
at the rate of 6 per cent, per anaaun. sl-4plm

MONEY TO LOAN
OS

IN « AX»i!OISf, OB OTHEU APPROVED
SECURITY,

AT LOWT.ST MARKET F.ATES, BY

California State Bank,
SACRAMENTO CALIFOPkIA.

au6-tr

JOHNT.STOLL,
No. 610 X Btreet, Sacramsuto, Cal ,

JT\ Manufacturer of

ta'fS'nTlE^Hpjipjlia \u25a0'' i(''';'r
"'

f

jJB ;~~i*i ? etc. Mvtfoodsare
k'iiarar.ti:t'j to be

y^Myi, 'f directJlktthrs :

Vw J, T, STOLL,

TO BARLEY-GROWERS.
AFTLL SI'PPLY 0." THE CELEBRATED

and prolific

WOODS' SIX-BOWBB BARLBY,
Can now be procured for eeyi. Average yield, 125
bushels per acre, and weighs ten pounds more per
bushel than any other barley;very superior for
brewing;docs not (all down or lodge, and stools
nwi? than any other known. Call upon or address

Booth & co.,
8->jffff>^~~ "^v_Front street, Sacramento.

r a G. GRIFFITHS
"- PEKRYN

," ? JiBITEWOEKS
\ .^g J PKHKTS, CAL

La
R ,_ifc»frr;r BEST VARIETY ANI

•*ef .irgest Quarries on the
\u25a0'• -^ ,"- • ' »«t. Polished Granite

nwibmrc Tablef made Uiorder.
\u25a0 »--s»;u •;.1 U*s>e t'sti, Oreiwed
•••I: 'art? t«. . ..11-lptm


